
• For Appointments:  (773)761-0300

• For Life-Threatening Emergencies (including
unconsciousness, profuse bleeding, 
severe chest pain, shortness of breath or 
high fever): CALL 911 or go to the nearest 
emergency room.

• For Urgent Calls (holidays and outside  
   regular office hours): (773)761-0300 
  Our answering service will relay your 
   message to an on-call physician.

• For Prescription Refills: Ask your pharmacist
to fax a request to our office during business 
hours at appropriate clinic site.

• To Talk to a Physician: Please leave a
message with the receptionist; our 
medical assistant will communicate 
with a provider and call you back 
during business hours.

• Office Hours & Parking:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 9:00am to 

5:00pm

Tuesday and Thursday - 9:00am to 7:00pm

Saturday - 9:00am to 1:00pm

Sunday - Closed

Free parking is available in the lots at the 

back of all facilities

Skokie Clinic
8800 Lockwood Ave. Skokie, IL 60077

Ph. (847) 983 - 1400
Fax (847) 983 - 1401

Family Health Center

Quality Family Healthcare

Phone: (773) 761-0300
www.ahschicago.org

Contact Us Our Locations

East Clinic 

2424 W. Peterson Ave. Chicago, IL 60659
Ph. (773) 761-0300
Fax (773) 761-0009 / (773) 761-0008

West Clinic 

2501 W. Peterson Ave. Chicago, IL 60659
Ph. (773) 761-0300
Fax (773) 878-1073



Since Asian Human Services began helping Asian 
refugees more than 35 years ago, the organiza-
tion has retained a single purpose: to positively 
transform lives among Chicago’s immigrants,  
refugees, and other underserved communities.

Asian Human Services Family Health Center 
opened in 2001. The two-room space was staffed 
by a volunteer physician and a single nurse as-
sistant. From these humble beginnings, the clinic 
has grown to become a Federally Qualified Health 
Center (FQHC) serving more than 9,000 patients.

Asian Human Services Family Health Center is 
your Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH).  
We take a team approach to providing high-
quality, comprehensive, cost-effective healthcare 
for your entire family. You have one place to call, 
giving you access to personalized care and a 
complete range of services.

We are dedicated to delivering a patient experi-
ence that is not only high-quality, but also  
personalized, coordinated, effective and  
efficient. Our focus on preventive care means
better health and lower costs for our patients.

Learn more about PCMH at: 
www.emmisolutions.com/medicalhome/acp/

For A-Z health topics and tools to help you 
and your family stay healthy,  
visit: www.Healthfinder.gov.

• First visit – Please arrive at least 15 minutes 
  early to complete registration. Bring a valid 
   photo identification, insurance card, and proof 
  of income (if uninsured). To help us coordinate
  your care, be prepared to provide complete  
 and accurate medical history, including names 
 and contact info for any other medical providers.

• Return Visits – Please remember to bring your
insurance card to every visit, and inform us 
of any change of address, insurance or income.

• Keeping Your Appointment – Please arrive on
  time for your appointment. If you must cancel, 
  please call us at least 24 hours in advance. 
  Allow adequate time for your visit, including 
  normal wait time of 20-30 minutes.

• Payment – We accept third-party payments, 
including Medicaid, Medicare, and selected 
private insurance. If you are uninsured, 
discounts will be given based on family size 
and family income. Payment is due at check-in. 
We cannot disclose fees over the phone.

Patients are responsible for services that are not 
covered by insurance. We accept credit cards, 
debit cards, personal checks (may be denied for 
new patients), or cash.

Medical Records are strictly confidential, and can 
only be released with a written request from the 
patient. We do not convey confidential medical 
information by voicemail or email.

For Our PatientsOur ServicesOur Story

Asian Human Services Family Health Center  
offers comprehensive, culturally appropriate
healthcare services on a sliding-fee scale.

Services we offer:
• Primary and preventive care
• Pediatric and adolescent care
• Women’s health/family planning
• Maternal healthcare
• Adult disease prevention and screenings
• Family oral health/dental services
• Behavioral health services
• Family Care, All Kids, and County Care 
 enrollments
• Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer Program
• Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) nutrition 
 program
• Discounted lab services

AHS Family Health Center medical staff includes 
OB/GYN practitioners, family practice physicians, 
a pediatrician, and a psychiatrist. Other profes-
sional staff include a Licensed Clinical Social 
Worker, dentists, and a nutritionist.

Our doctors are Board-certified professionals. 
Staff members speak many languages, including 
Spanish, Vietnamese, Urdu, Hindi, Gujarati, 
Punjabi, Kannada, Bengali, Tagalog, Pashto, 
Mongolian, Tibetian, Bosnian, Persian, and Thai

We offer referrals to a complete panel of special-

ists, to meet all of your healthcare needs.


